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tOur January Clearance Sale FOR SALE! KO EXCiiAKGE

1740 acres, 350 In cultivation; good soil, raises all kinds t nder
vegetables; big orchard; house has forty thousand feet of clear lum-

ber in it; barn holds 600 tons of hay, another barn shelters 200 head
of cattle; other buildings all good; water piped Into house and barns;
86 head of cattle and 26 horses and mules, all good stuff. Every-

thing from a threshing machine down In the way of Implement, and
all new. This ranch la close to the Government Reserve, with a
grazing right thereon for 160 head of cattle. It can be bought with
all the personal property mentioned, for $30,000, half cash, per
cent on balance.

, s
E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.

Closes This Evening

DON'T FORGET TO USE SUBSTATION NO. 1, OF
U. S. POST OFFICE

Here in our store. It's here for YOUR service and
accommodation. Mail your letters and parcels,' buy
your stamps, register letters, etc., all right here in
the store.

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Our Bargain Basement offers more real, genuine

bargains than all the other stores in Pendleton put
together. Not junk, nor seconds, but real No. 1
first-clas- s merchandise at bargain prices. Come,
look and be convinced;

Alt CHILDREN LOVE

Women's New Winter Coats
Just Received

AND SPECIALLY PRICED FOR JANUARY SELLING.

JANUARY SALE OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of Manhattan Shirts will begin

r Monday morning and will

Tuesday, Wednesday and

C7rf""V',',:''': 1

This is a fact made possi-
ble through a purchase from
a New York maker who
needed cash and offered us
some remarkable values

They are loose models, in
wool velour. The colors are
brown, navy blue and dark
green.

In quoting the following
original prices, we are comr
paring them with prices on
coats previously sold.

Coats Really Worth $19.75
are now $10.98

Coats Really Worth $22.50
are now $13.98

We also have a few Mixture
Coats in value up to $12.50
now priced at $4.98

T. ft W. PURE

continue through Monday,
Thursday.

Vendktons Greatest

PEOPLES

WITH lUCTVRX OF 11KAVY SNOWs
.AITOS AllK AUM4JWT PIT

OIT OF COMMISSION.

l'Yunoe Has Over 1000 Dogs With All
Sleds aim Necessary Equipment foi
Performitij- - Much Transport Ser-
vice.

(By Henry Wood, United Press Staff
Correspondent.)

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN
THE VOSGES, Jan. 20. (By Mall.)
With the return of heavy snows In
the Vosgea, Alaskan dog teams are
vleing with the automobile drivers
of the American ambulance and the
members of the Norwegian Red CTos
SkU Corps for the honor of bringing
in the greatest number of wounded,

The Alaskan sled dogs, gathered In
the United States' most northwest ter.
ritory, constitute the latest "war m
erial" being supplied from America
o France. Although the allies,
through their supreme mastery of the
seas, are able war supplies
in any and all parts of the world, the
Alaskan dogs are conceded the honol
of coming from the most distant
point, and over the greatest distance,
on which the allies have yet been
obliged to draw. v

The original number of sled dogs
brought to the Vosgea from Alaska
numbered about 500. These have
bred and multiplied so rapidly that
France now. has at her disposal over
1000 dogs with all of the sleds and
material necessary for performing en
incredible amount of transport service
in the snow clad altitudes of the Von.
ges.

It Is principally In the Vosses that
the members of the American ambul-
ance have been assigned to duty.
Their light, speedy cars not only en-

able them to scale all the peaks on
which roads have been built, but even
to leave the reads themselves In th'5
direction of the first line trenches for
the purpose of picking up the wound,
ed.

In these Alphine regions, however,
there are hundreds off places which
even the light American cars with
their absolutely fearless collegian
drivers canndt reach, and It Is In these
districts that the Alaskan dog teams

'and the Norwegian Red Cross Pkll
i corps come in for the bulk of the
work. The Norwegian Skll Corps, ful.
ly equipped for field ambulance work,
volunteered its service to Fiance, tho
same as the American ambulance,
and has already done valiant service.

The Alaskan dog service, however,
was thought out and organized by the
French army itself, which sent ex-

perts to Alaska, Labrador and Canada
to purchase the dogs. Owing to the,
fact that the Alaska dogs are nearly
white they are practically Invisible
against the snow and can therefore
approach within a comparatively short
distance of the German lines for the
purpose of picking up the wounded
without being fired on. Seven dogs
with one of the long Alaskan sled
and a single "driver can pick tip a
wounded man, lay him at length on
the sled, and bring him back to a
dressing station with remarkable
speed.

mbulance work, however, is onl'J
a small portion of the duties assigned
the dogs, and they are a considerable
portion of the transport service of the
French army In the Vosges. They car-r- y

munitions, food and water to all
parts of the line with the utmost ease.

The usefulness of the dogs does not
cease with the snow In the spring The
French engineers are famous for their
construction oftiny, narrow gauge
railways and all the mountain peaks
and ridges of the Vosges, now occu-

pied by the French are lined with
these. Over them a car runs with
the greatest ease, and eleven dogs
hitched to one of the narrow-gaug- e

trucks carrying a ton of material
dash along with the same rollicking
hoisterousness with which they draw
sleds.

On the sheltered sides of the Vos-
ges Immense kennels have been built
for the dogs, ench capable of housing
10. Fifty stalls line each side of the
kennel and fifty, on the other side
with a food and water trnuxh running
in front of each side and a narrow
passage down the center.

Walking clown this narrow able a
v'sltor can see In the faces of the dog.,
almoft every type of human charac-
ter. Only a few are surly or cross;
the majority are uproarously happy,
some are modest and retiring; some
a little sad; a few niggardly and mis.
eriy with their food; some proud and

.

ARIZONA fJOVKUNOK
WON'T GIVE IT OIVK "K 4)

44

If you've ever worn Manhattan shirts you know they

are the best shirts in the world; fast color; perfect fit-

ting and the best of patterns.

supercilious, especially the lead dogs;
while other sedate one offer with
great dignity to shake their paw with
the chance passer-b-

All of them, however, have one trait
In common and that Is a wild Jealousy
and an uncontrollabe rage when any
one of their number happens to get
loose. If- - a dog manages to slip his
collar and starts trotting triumphantly
down the narrow passageway in the
center of the kennel towards the door
he Is at once greeted on both sides
with a wild chorus of yelps that
makes the welkin ring and that never
falls to tell the keeper, although the
latter may be a mile away, that a dog
has gotten loose.

This pandemonium Is only equalled
when the keeper, having caught th
culprit, leads him shamefacedly back
between the two rows of dogs whose
vociferous Joy at the spectacle must
occasionally alarm the Germans only

mile or two away.

Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton s pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

Oregon Theater to lbrpcat "The Blrtli
of a Nation January 21-2- l"0ular
Prices.
A great deal of film comedy Is

horse-pla- but David W. Griffith in
"The Birth of a Nation" proves that
quiet refined comedy Is a big laugh
maker and pleases better than the
old style crude methods.

One of the best laughs In "The
Birth of a Nation" Is the lovesick sen-
try in the hospital scene gazing at El-

sie Stonemun. This particular bit is
of the "sure fire" order, for never
does an audience miss the rapt devo-
tion of the sentinel and the haughty
expression of the young lady rebuk-ln- g

htm with a y

look.
Paul LeBlanc is the name of the

young actor who has made the unex-njcte-

hit in the part. He Is a New
Orleans Creole by birth and played
comedy roles with Mme. Bernhardt
before going out to Los Angeles where
Mr. Griffith discovered him. The cos-
tuming of the young soldier Is won.
derfully accurate to the period of
1X64. Some of the recent civil war
portraits In the magazines and news-
papers are almost doublets of this
sentry figure, showing what care
Griffith has used in reproducing the
civil war type.

Miss Lillian Glsh wears her cos-

tumes of civil war and recontruc-tlo- n

times that are heirlooms In her
family. Through Griffith' skill all
the actors ln the production are made
to" appear as if to the manner born
and not awkwardly moving about In

habiliments to which they are unac.
customed.

See the world's greatest film and
hear the famous "Birth of a Nation"
Symphony Orchestra once again,
when it comes to the Oregon for twr.
days with matinee each day, Januarv

,
Matinees at 2:15. Prices, adults,

50c; children, 25c; nights at 8:15.
prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Scats

Digestive
v Efficiency

is the foundation of good
health

When the stomach, liver
or bowels need. help Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

3 Main Phones All 15. Cleanliness Economy Service
VAN CAMP'S SOUPS Can 10f. Buy them by the case.
J5c EXTRA FANCY PEACHES AND APRICOTS

Can 30. Dozen cans S3 50
SHELLED ALMONDS Extra fancy grade',"' p'kg. 25

and 50f.
f2P TEA Specially priced, pound 300STRICTLY FRESH EGGS Dozen so
SOLID PACK TOMATOES 2 cans
GENUINE BUTTER SCOTCH CANDY Fresh todav!

the pound 35
o.NwJ BUTTER Fresh shipment just "in",' 7bZ" 2oSHRIMP 2 cans 25; dozen cans si 40BABY BEETS, SUCCOTASH and SWEET CORN Glass

jar, each 35
BEANS and PEAS Glass jar, each.'"..'";.'.';.'..';.;;; ."..'.' 40

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $1.19

$1.75 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $1.35

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $1.45

$2.25 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $1.65

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 Manhattan Shirts Reduced to ... $1.95

$3.50, $4.00 Manhattan Shirts Reduced to. $2.85

$4.50, $5.00 Manhattan Shirts Reduced to.. $3.85

$6.00 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $4.45

$8.00 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $5.45

$10.00 Manhattan Shirts are Reduced to $6.45
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IMR 10 BOWELS

(JIVE IT W1IKN EKVEKIKH, fIROSS
BILIOUS, FOK BAJ BREATH

OH SOl lt STOMACH.

Look at the tongue, Mother! If
coated, It Is a sure sign that your lit.
tie one' stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing nt
once,

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't Bleep, doesn't eat or act nat
urally, or la feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; hag stomach-ach- sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of IU

little bowels without griping, and yoit
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and It al-

ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a hot.

tie of "California Syrup of Pig,"
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all nges and for grown-u- p

plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ak to see that
It Is made by "California PUr 8yrun
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

on sale at the Delta on Wednesday,
January 17.

Terrible Itching Bern,
ing on Lower Part of
BothEars.GrewWorse.
Like Rash. Inflamed
and Swollen. Spread to

Neck. Cuticura Healed
In Two Weeks.

Above are extracts from a
signed statement recently re-
ceived from Mrs. E. Long,
315 Sacramento St., Portland,
Oregon, dated Oct. 30, 1916.

How much better to prevent
such suffering by using Cuticura
for every-da- y toilet purposes, the
Soap to cleanse and purify the
pores, with touches of Ointment
now and then as needed to soothe
and heal the first signs of eczemas,
rashes, dandruff and pimples. You
will use no other once you try
them. Do not confound these
delicate, fragrant, super -- creamy
emollients with coarsely medi-
cated, often dangerous prepara-ion- s

urged as substitutes.
For Free Trial by Return Mail

post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. R,
Boston." Sold thmoKhom the world.

836.22
You may kep

this new Krilson
with the

stylus
and your chsVffi
of 12 record for
l.lfl.00. l'ay s

ttle down end
little earn

month or wpk. Entertsln your friends
witn your rsvorite records.

WRITK TODAY FOR OITR NEW EDI- -

SON HOOK. No ohlhnttlona.
WARREN'S Ml'SIO HOUSE

Pendleton, Oregon.

irt

Department Store

WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays to Trade

17 ,il

FOOD SHOP

Fbr sale 160 acre ranch In Crookcounty with irrigation ditch at reason-
able price. Write the Lauthers Mer.cantile Co., 209 W. Burlington StreetPortland, Ore.

Wanted Two experienced well
drillers or will soil h ,ir i. r i

well drill on easy terms to the right
Party who ha had experience andcan handle the outfit. Nn .
and lots of work ahead. Address Box

vt, tacno, ore.
Straved

bay horse, "weight 1050. age 6 years.
.Mitu, wnisKey bottle; one black
hor.-e- , weight about 10r.n a u
years, branded H. B. !0 reward
for information leading to recovery.
1.. A. uottcher, Duncan, Ore.

Worses Lost or Strayed.
Lost or straved. nno ha., .u

about 10 years, branded v tt n. 't.t
shoulder and J. W. on left hip; one
orown geiaing, five years old, weight
about 1200 pounds, branded F. H. on
rignt shoulder, will pay reasonab'e
reward for return or information lead
ing to recovery of above described an-
imals. R. B. McEwen Athono nr.
gon. Adv.

Sanitary Meat Market.
New market Just opened. Carrying

full line of fresh and cured meats and
poultry. Give Us a trial order. 204
W. Webb street. Phone 420 Adv.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
WINS DUEL IN SKIES

('. Johnson Kiddle firman - o

Ftrrii; Wot ti, come
to Earth,

9
PARIS, Jan. 20. C. C. Johnson,

the American aviator, uttacked and
forced down a German airplane on
Friday after a thrilling sky duel. A-
lthough Johnson's machine gun rid-
dled the German aircraft, forcing the
pilot to descend, he Is not credited
with destroying the machine, as the
French ob ervers only count machines
positively known to be destroyed or

THE
BSfflBaasnraaOT

J

expert mtm
of Watches
and Jewehy

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

M IIANSCOM

THE Jeweler
I

j

AMI'S
The only NEW
face powder ia
the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50. cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
nousehold goods. Telephone 339. Also
oaggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Pendleton Hair T)reaainv Pari nr.
Pendleton Hotel building. Phone 45.

D. B. Waffle auto for hlr Ph,
28441. Stand, Charles Co.. Phone 7.

Housekeeper wanted Inquire of
Mrs. Peters at Arlington Rooms.

For rent Furnished' rooms for
gentlemen. 8. T. this ofse.

For rent Rooms furnished or un-
furnished, inquire "E" Oregonlan of.
fice.

Lost On road to Holdman, fur
glove. riea.e return to Dr. Boyden'j
office.

For sale Pure bred White Leghorn
roosters, $1.00 each. Mrs. L. G Pell
City.

Found Gold knife on chain. Own.
er may have same, by calling at this
office, identifying and paying charge?.

Moved The M. B. Keys transfif
stand is now located at Hoch's cigar
store. Telephone 416,

For sale Federal truck and trans,
fer business. D. U. Waffle, Pendle- -

' ton, Oregon.
Wanted Competent girl for gener-

al housework. Call 410 Madison or
phone 588.

For sale Lease on 320 acres, 260
acres In wheat Also two stacks barlev
chaff. Inquire of Geo. Haw, Pendleton
Ore.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day and night Funerals to cemetery
only $3.60, Phone 680. Hotel St.
George. Carney Tail Co.

Mattress making, furniture repair
lng, upholstering, called for and dellv.
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.,
21$ Beauregard. Phone 227J.

Rooming house for sale. Main
street. In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pol-
and Bros.

Old false teeth, crowns, bridge',
watches and old Jewelry bought for
cash. Mail to us. If pries not satis
factory we will return them.

Bros. Co., 1408 4th Ave., Seattle,
Wash.

Advertising in Brief
BATES.

Per line first Insertion 10c
Per Hoe, additional uuertloo . . . . Se
Per line, per montb $1.0(1

No Im-al- taken (or leaa than 25c.
Count 6 ordinary worda to line.
Locala will not be taken over tba

telephone except from Eaat Oregon-Ia-
paid-u- tubacrfbera.

Housekeeping rooms, 4 00 E. Alta.
Parties wanting Mrs. Mechllng to

new, phone 25.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 653M. 1403 W. Railroad St.

For rent Housekeeping room !i
private home. Phone 285R.

Large ran Wanted

We have 600 of Valley
land. 30 miles from Portland, on
the river. 400 acre i?t class river
bottom soil. 200 acres of fir tim-
ber; land all lies level, 400 acres
cult. Has a fine small stream run.
nlng through the place and spring
water piped to all the buildings.
Has a i room modern residence,
large barn for 75 head of cattle,
horse barn and numerous outbuild-ing- s.

horses, 20 cows, 25 heif-
ers, 15 calves, 50 thoroughbred
hogs, Holstein bull and chickens.
Place is all fenced. Has 2 acre
hearing orchard. Is a fine place
for dairying and diversified farmi-
ng. Price $65,000. The owner
will trade this land for a wheat or
stock ranch near Heppner, Qold-enda-

or in Sherman, Wasco or
Gilliam Counties to the value of
$90,000.

KAM'II ACKI.FY LAND CO.
Rothchild Bldg., 287 Wash. St

Portland, Oregon.

THE Fl Bill1
The American National Bank is favored

with the patronage of a large number of
fanners and residents of Umatilla County
and surrounding territory who appreciate
the safety and convenient service afforded
to them at all times in the transaction of
their financial affairs..

Let us serve you.
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